
LA W8 OF IOWA.. 

RECORDING UNITED STA.TES REVENUE ST.A.KPS. 

AN ACT providing for the recOfding. of United States Revenue 
Stamps, attached to written instruments. 

81 

SECTION 1-. Be it enacted by the Oerumil Auenwly 
of the State qf Iowa, That the Recorder of each count V DU~ of Rc-

) in this ~tate, shall, at the time of recording any written cor ere 

r instrument b~aring a United States Revenne Stamp or 
Stamps, enter upon the Record, the words "U. S. Rev
enue Stamp," or words eqnivalent substantially thereto 

I and the denomination thereof, together witb the letters, 
I words and figures with which such stamp is cancelled, 

I 
making a scroll around the same, which entry or a cer-
tified coPy thereof, sh~I.ll be prima facie evidence that 

'I the origmal· instrument was stamped, and the stamp 
cancelled as therein described. 

I SEC. 2. In all cases where instruments having Rec'da here. 
) 8ta'mps attached, have been heretofore recorded, and tofore made. 

r when the Recorder has noted upon the records the fact 
that a stamp was affixed to the original, the same shall 
be deemed legal and sufficient in law, and the record, 
or a duly authenticated copy thereof, shall be re~eived 
in evidence in all cases, the same as if recorded strictI v 
in accordance with the law of this State. -

SEC. 3. This Act being ,deemed of immediate im
portance, shall take effect trom and after its publication 
In the Daily State Register and Iowa Homestead. 

Approved March 24th, 1864. 

I hereby certify that the foregoln, Act was published In the DaHl 
State Register April 5th, 186i, and In the Iowa Homestead Aprll 
13th,1864. 

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State. 

OHAPTER 75. 

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN AND JURISDICTION OJ' CO. COt;RT. 

AN ACT supplemental and amendatory to Chapter 38 of the Re
vision of 1880. 
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